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Majesty's arms on the 24th February 1809,, that the
bounty $ifecte& by Hi& tioyal Highness the^ Prince
Regent's sigq, manual .to be distributed' amongst' the
captors, will be distributed accordingly to the com-
manders, officers, and men attached to the following,
ships and regiments, and present at the surrender of
the said colony, -oH th&days ynd in the manner' here-
after set forth,"viz}^ • .

Neptune^ ' JS^ar.^ '
PompSej . "Kellette. :

JBelleisIe. Fawn.
York. Hazard.
.Captain.. Gpree.
Intrepid. Sjiap,
Ulysses.. St'., Pierre.,
Acas'ta. Demerary.
Ethalipn'. Cherub,
PenelOpe. Pultqsk.
G Loire. , Frolic..
jEoluS. Surinam.,
Circe.' Amaranthje, ;

Cleopatra. Port D'Espagne;
Eurydice. Haughty.
Ringdove. Express.
R'ecruit. Liberty.
Stork! S>yinger.
Wolverene. Subtle. •.
Forrester. Bacchus. •>
Peloi'ui. ' Mosainbicjue.

Staff of 'the Commander in Chief and General
Officers. . : .. ,

Commissariat, Medical, and Quarter-Master-Gene-
ral's. Departments.

Royal AvOiu.ery and Engineers.
7th Regiment of. Foot, 1st Battalion.
8th dittp, 1st ditto.: • ' •
13th ditto. ditto, ' :
15th.ditto, 1st Baltalion. . ' .
23d ditto, 1st ditto.:
60th.ditto, 3d ditto.
63d ditto, 1st ditto.
90th ditto. ditto.
1 st .West India Regiment.
3d ditto.-
4th ditto.
8th 'ditto. .
R0yat York Rangers.
Yock Lighr Infantry1 Volunteers. .,
25th Regiment of'Foot, Light Infantry and Gre*

nadier. Companies.
46tb .ditto, Flank ConipanyV
G0j:h ditto\ Grenadier Company.- : ..
~L\g\it Infktttry-atUchet! to the 4&'"West 'Indfa

Jlegimetit. .',
Rifle Company, West India Rangers.

The'payment, commencing with tl\e parties .01
their rdutiies, on Jt'cdnesdtiy * the. 21st .instanI, ai
t^h o'clock in the forenoon^ 'ending (<*t four in the,
afternoon i/ie same day, and .to be continued in. like
manner ui&il Saturday th£'2'4th mutant; after^whicl
agents andattornies u-ill be paid every_.'Tuesda;ifan(
Thursday 'during the same hours; and the payment
to the two services will be continued far three months,
agreeably to the Act of Parliament'.'"_ It'is requested,
that all agents will leai'e their respective authorities
•at my" office, ten days' previous to applying for their

> th?. Better to avoid misunderstanding and it>
re'gldarity.' All tJi£ unclaimed .siuiixi- ojf the navy
wilt 'be paid over to Greenwich-Hospital, and those
of the army to Chelsea-Hospital, pursuant to the
rovision.pf the Prize Act in that respect.

jFor His; Excellency Pice-Admiral Sir Alex-
ander Cochrane, K.B. the Trustee of the
Navy.j | Henry Abbott. , .

! for Jfillies Ilafieij, Esq. Agent to.^His Ex-
celle'vcy \ Lieutenant- General:~^$iK , George
BectiwiAii'Jt.'B' the Trustee of the Army,
Henry Abbott.'

( . . . . Plymouth, ApvU'8,. 1813.
TfcTOtice is hereby given to -the.officers, a.nd com-
t W p-any.of itis Majesty's ship tfecruitj'JJ. F,

$enhpuset. Esq. late Captain; -who were actually on
board at the recapture of the ship. Rar^ger^ *the 21st
November. '',1.81.1., that distribution, of tRclprpceeds
cill be made at our office here, -on Tuesday'the \'6th
'.nstaht; and 'the.sJiares not then demanded,,will be
''ecalled on Fridftyj; and Tuesdays for one "fydfyh, at
\vhich period the balance will be -paid t&./Greenwich-
Hospital,,pursuant to Act of Parliament.''f ^ *

' • Hawker and Sons'? Agents.
, . . . .! t. >•• p

Plymoutli, 'March 22, 1813.
Otice.. is hereby .giv^n tp. the. officers-.and com-

.y.^ji&ny of.His •Mqjestirs.mhip Belle Poule, James
tir.isjtajie,.. Esqr. Cppi mcih der, ..u>ho.. w.cre. 'actually on-
board at* the capture of the Spy, 27th January,
Ptudentiv, S^st January, and Don Roderick, 16th
February' 1812, and to M others concerned, that
accounts of. the..proceeds of said prizes will be de-.
pQ.sited,in the Registry of. the. High. C.ourt of Ad*
miralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John Ilau'kei:, Acting 'Agent,

. Plymouth, Marqji, 3 1 ,
T0tic.ejs hereby ̂  given to all per$o,»s>co#ctrned,f
, tfyat 'fin account sales of of the schooner Hot*

sp'iir and her cargo', taken on the 18 th March .
by-. His Majesty's sliip AndromqcJte, . George, Tobin,
Esq. Captain, iijill be deposited in. .the, Registry. qf.
the High ( (Jouri of- Admiralty, agreeable to Act of
Parliament. . ,. . .

John Day, and Edmund
Lockyer, Agents. • ' ,

{ Plymouth, March 3 1 , . .
Otioe.is hereby given to all persons concerned t
tha\ 'an account of sales of 'the schooner, Milan

end her cbrgo^.taJcpn on the \2th Jamuary.'iS.iZj by
His Majeiiy's ship princess Charlotte, feepKg&Z'obin,
Esq. "Cap^fiiT^, .viilL be deposited in the .Registry &f..
the High.'£pitrt of Admiralty,' agreeable to' Act of
Parliament. . . , , ". ,

Tho'mas JVfaudc, John Day, and Edmund
^ Lockyel'A Agehts

I ' - ~ . . • '., Plymouth^. Aiarch 27, 1813.
'•TLTOtice'is hereby .§ ire/z, .that, ait. account, sales
JL\ of the remaining. pur.t of the cargo of the,

.fair.. American, T-'c.aptiLrcd .by Uis, Majesty'*.- ship
Amelia, the Honourable Frederick Paul trby, Cap-
tain, , on .the, 9tli day of. January 1810, will be de~

'p'osited in the' Registry of the High Court of Ad-
..miralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Cole, Acting Agent,
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